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JÎUOLF ESOR ETIHWw mIF YOU WANT A StyuibSOvercoat . Sirr
Read It Backwardsr

f. CALL AT THE OLD
•e

* GOOD BREAD î^tLTwl
have the very best Flour to m^ke the best bread. 
Also Feed of every description at low prices.

Patronage solicited.

/

t I
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R. Harvey, LyndhurstCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.-/ '

Where you are euro to get the Latest.
TU. J. KEHOB

.K6month's1.BHOCHT’li.EE

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, July 8, 1896.^_Z

VOL. XII NO. 27 WHEELER OWHS HP.E LiHRE'S iliT
deal ears. Even the talthJuj L)aUy 
News reproaches the Grand Old m 
ic.i the present Inconvenient outburst, 
and the Tories revile him. The faot w 
that three-fourths of all Englishmen,
In which are numbered members or 
all political parties, are prepared to 
support any scheme for Increased or- 

HroMM-ci vow-Fsrllamrnt maments vouched for as necessaryby 
ProHiM-c* now • Kile responsible Ministers, and. Umirea-

MnM be Further Prorogued In Order to gon Q( thie the uncomfortable belief
*■» w.w  ................... - ï-' Eu^rv«fp1eS,le^“

elect Ills Ministers, Who are Believed I frequent controversies in America, in-
to„U»,.n Mr..», -«eur™. v^..«r,r Vul^ien^etV.r ^

Sew»] From Ollnw*. 1 country, until a great war Wa*
/ , , x _. . I fought somewhere, will undoubtedly.

Ottawa. July 6.—(Special.)—The day 1 b@ towards increased armaments. Only# 
of Mr Laurter’s advent to power la the other day ^, well"k»ownt.mll‘l,fS 

... „ . r naked the Pre- I strategist, lecturing before the chief
rapidly approaching * were military institution, drew an alarming
mier to night when the Ministry were ^cture of London’s defenceless çondi- 
llkely to resign, and his reply was. tlon. if, he declared; the channel fleet 
"The day I. no. very —" Sir were defeated. ™
Charles Is naturally somewhat uncom ^btmf hefg breastplate, and an ln- 
munlcatlve on the subject, as official vader COuld easily reach the Empire s 
r-iiniinttt. remiires that the Governor- I heart. His idea was that London etiquette requires t receive should he fortitled like Strasburg or
General should be the first to reee i MeU and tf the war Office should en- 
thv Pr. mlev's intimation «t his desire to I doI.ge* thP soundness of hk arguments, 
step out The designations may take und a»k the Government to provide 

1 . llt .. more likely I the necessary money, the request in
place to-morrow, but It is mo e I &J] probability would be granted. As
to be on Wednesday. I a matter of fact, large sums are being

The Ministers were in session this expended at this moment in building 
i , ntn thie afternoon until I detached forts around London, and

morning and again this afterno strengthening the fortifications of the
6 o’clock, the Cabinet is again sum | Mersey clyde and Tyne. The money

appears in the estimates under a gen
eral head, and few Englishmen have| 

of how much work 
this direction, 

porter has ascertained 
rts late- 
attention 

Van-

A PIONEER SHIPBUILDER.

BUILDING SALE !mHE accompanying cur ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

our opponents are selling lor 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.
3 We sell Bedroom Suites of ^OOlIl

Our Own Manufacture from __
$19 up worth one-third more ISj flTHT 0*1

. than those $17.90 suites soid L IHIIlW
.«c by other dealers. Our Show-

rooms are full of first-class ............
goods. ------- --■=—iThé walls at the rear end of store will be dug out before long

—consequently, we must sell, sell, SELL .

Successor to McEwan A Co. No other helP lor it-

Death at Heaflird of €a»L Hegh
Aged W Wear*—The Forty Lake Craft 

Which He Ceantraeted.

1)

5 anTT
Kempton’s Mu 

Wakes a Confession.
rdererAnnier. HughWill Only be Delayed for a 

Day or Two.
July 6.—Captain 
old and highly ezteeme.1a Mcaford,

V Chisholm, an 
citizen of Meaford. peaaed pesoefulW 

— to-day, ajc*d 72 year- 
of the pioneer rfilpbullder.

M ? The Fought Desperately-Onr
Horrible Martien Kvrr Perpétrai-

away at noon
He was one

Xovn Hrotla—The Little IMdIiik and navigators of Canada in hk
and latterly for

A
Of/' That I» the edlit

Boom Spattered W illi Blood A Revolt- years,
ter of a century carried .«6*

1r„ mercantile grain and forwAnBwj
Dlgby, N.S., July 3-Peter Wheeler. [lmb a( Meaford A, a ,hlpbW*M_ 

who was on Tuesday convicted of the bullt at port Credit the first 
murder of 14-year-old Anple Kempton board schooner on the lorth^^shore 
at Bear River, and sentence d to death.
to-day confessed that he committed t e porfc perry the first steamer on Lake 

of the most horrible gCUg0g and adjacent lakes. He was 
Nova marker «“the veezel for three year,

Scotia.__________________ ]_________ plying between Port Perry, ^ Lindriy
Wheeler says he anted the gtr.^he- and Fenejon «Ur For ««old ^

.he had' made a dwp^ate ett'frt'to save the ..earner Morrison, named^

herself from assault. KniatiaJ steamer for those days and
In the terrible battk* for honor an $«o,000. She ran on Luke Slmcoe.

life^the little dining room In which the The old Lake Slmcoe fayorlte steamer, 
murder was committed was spattered Emily May. owned ‘ by the late Capt- 

and when the body was May, was built, by the deceased at 
the following day It pre- Belief Ewart. Captain Chisholm was 

sen ted a sickening spectacle. part owner and master of the steamer
The description of the tragedy given Her Majesty, the first steamer to make 
y the prisoner is a ghastly and re- ^rect trips from Toronto to Halifax, 

volting L>n**. showing that in his ang ^ few years ago he built the City of
and desperation he took the most ex- Parry Sound, of the N.8.N. Company,
treme measures to overcome tne 6 nf>w running between Colllngwood and
before he finally con< lud'd. for North Shore ports-. Deceased was a
future safety, to Çommjt the brother of Mr. K. Chisholm, ex-M.L.A.,
crime of murd.-r. heeler sayb ne _ Brampton. Interment takes place at St. 
Udlnd i8Rnow wimng to dle for taking Vincent Cemetery, near Meaford. on 
the SrVs li"e He had been infatmited Wednesday next, 
with Annie Kempton for some time, 
but after receiving hl8Jat}*‘"1t!°n0snî, ‘ f 

she became tired of him and af 
sed all his advances. He 

to make threats 
several occasions, 
idence at the trial 

it was considered

anyLSvB
Ing Spectacle l»re*cal<‘«l.

G"
thiss il

o'' N crime. It was one 
murders ever pt'rpetrated

v ’

A.H. Halladay Block, Brockville? — All Tn in mod Millinery Half Price.

: 25 c, 35c, «Oc. and 75.
with blood, 
discoveredi> j.w.joYNT READY

PHOTO AKTST. ------------

0
by0 .

-House FurnishingsFOR BUSINESS mr.ncd for 11 o'clock to morrow.
When the Fromicr has handed In hts

resignation to the Governor-General. ‘f'a

Lord Aberdeen will send for Mr. Lau Thc Sun s re 
rier who Is anxiously waiting for the that responsible military expe

W, will not carry over a vestigo of our uvesent stock of House Furnish-1 summons In Montreal. Assoon as the ‘Ih^defeRces' oT iTa”»”*

will clear them out. Wo hen, give a few samples of how they are do so. -'^.aod ÎS TerTards repul

am, wll, immediately assume^ the task -son to bgjg™ ^rTlK
Of forming a Ministry. > le of working in concert with the Admiral- Though all the evi
Laurier’a first acts as an an\ iscr I ty hag been charged to discover what was circumstantial.

Aberdeen will he to obtain a m^dlflcatlun, are necessary and deslr- conclusive. , , ,
further prorogtng S vlew^o?^ £S

stated >e- “ a neces" I that in a few yvars the 1?nited States arrest °L|VXh that for time lynching dvr spoke out emphatically In favor of
urm"1  ̂ a ec,,cra'aBitation “ther r?-

Unm to form his Cabinet and have the d t en/wUh « ~ mSChemes, change •« ,<) g? ÆSïïS» & MYITIS

members thereof re elected. It ts gen- ”at ' ”nc,, the fact that the commit- be executed here fcept. 8. tending towards unbelief, criticized the
understood that he has already I exj.ts and Is at work. ------------------ practice of co-eduoation of the
unuu , , . . tviiniatprs I tee eXJS_________ ____________ :— .lamped lo livniii. and praised the Church of Rome for

th , id tZTe Rosed'ale

toiu-nametU has The Acting Adjutant- ,he ,w,„ Shan J^rt.has been ad?vd to fthe -^*1  ̂**

expressing thanks for thaloa 1 s„na, lUr l i.lomhisl Men. list. I he G™»5 goring the m girls Is discreditable. Many
Wilkes-Barre. Pa July 5-There Is in four iMrenls.^the^than(send Uelr^rU

Cahkdian force at the Just' « Pg-ffUjF t‘hhatTa°ta “shaft at an" unknown man' Catholic convents, and he continued.
............................mot. formerly Bu- ^ïston'may ^‘betoken out a.tve. The WX“' onu. "un.' Kh-rhou. m-strcct MJmjuJ. ^ttacrWUnesSTf

porintendt nt of Fish Culture, isinthe rescuinff ,,aity who were at w'^ bridge until became to t he <lhn ^ al[0J church. It is denied. I know,
city Although enjoying his well-earu from 10 o’clock last night until 4 th*? <the.n casting a l«»«»h 'u*> an(1 1 èa," lbv t,iat ITutesV.nt children are Influenced

' |iid^retirement. Mr._ Wltmot *»*-n°OgH morntng-on'Coming-to the_surface rc- timroughfar», waarmf” hSiding the—away from the faith of their fathers.
Interest in fish culture, and.lt iSr*? I ported to Mine Foreman O linen that railing ^nd Jument by his hands, at- but, while this may not be done open-
11,uncoil that he ha» Juat Inven™ an they heard rapping on the rails of the kdge for a moment by^hls^n^ H(, ,y „ ,s certainly done by insinuations
Improved method of ilsh hatching. It.l ganrway r(K>d whicha(tm*-bave men low himself to dnipth,PRoacdalc of the most beguiling kind. ' 
may be stated that the standard haten 1 d b snme of the entombed men feU into the roa waj ui
!ng jar. used in fish "reeding establish- rapp,„gs were clear and d stlncl Drive and was “'‘ed 'nrtuntly.
monta all over the world. Is, Me ^4 m ^ had struCk the rail with Toronto, July 6. ,
mot's Invention. 1 m, ‘« Rît might I a lTard substance. The man who plunged Oom 8h r. .
neglected to PS'f.^jt^.venue pot At 7 o'clock to-night the rescuers re- bourne-street bridge ^ r, «enter 11.» N. Wea.fBefylu,
h-^sX "nofo^rl-UeLs, .0 Elm ^^tba, ^r^n^thvyjr, Friday ewmdng h“b?myW pensioner,. . ,h. U... nf Van.-.--,, .-.es

an perpetuation of his name. . . 1 Th sbiftg have been increased from who boarded at Oil Irlnity-strctL T • *•
A valuable historical lecord ^1 j I 2U men to 35 who are relieved every Was identified by Mrs. OM 'J y j pox Bay, Anticosti, July 6.—M. Men-

come Into the posBtssion of H hour. They are still cutting the unfortunate man s ai dlady^ Ml- the French, millionaire who pur-
Mb°'E?ttniL a° narrôu = or the Shtillon of through the rock and imogr^lng mor- O'Malley gayz that Jeff.h s was a , „lan'd ot Anticosti state. In
lower Canada and consists of a scrap rapidly than at anyXul  ̂heretofore man of fairly good bhtha„dna, __ mo ve ,erms that he had
tookcomïïnlng bunded, of Clippings since the work commenced. ,an e. who a,e wealthy only n,.Ver pretended to have au-

o, 1837-8. an Invald | .......... .. re, .. ................ S?outP twelve months ago hts fathe, ,h„rl[y ln matter of the three-mile
Pioton, July 4.—Professor Panton. of died leavinghim.WOW.which he squan ,lm„ forbidding all fishermen to Osh 

the Guelph Ontario Agricultural Col- demi in a month. Jcttn. s» b , ^ wllldn that RrCa, but ho hail not even
lege andP Professor Craig of Ottawa ly addicted to drink, and had Is’ tl-miyh, of doing .-o. lie admitted that
were here to-day to Investigate the spent hts July pan,aJ""de7easïd Is hts ho hail refused to give certain rough
cause that produces a fungus which spree. A cousin ol the deceas » cliaraiters, who are fishermen, permis-
is affecting the pea vines in this vieil* only relative in this dtj. Hi Is ™ s|..n to land on his island, but justified
ty It was first discovered ln th> ployed at the St. I .awn nee 1 oun > y, h s avt by ,,e,.i;inng that, as sole owner 
Township of Hilller. In this county, and will take charge of ‘h" of the properly, he had the right under
some four or five years ago. and each Coroner Greig has withdrawn the war t, v |aw tu do s„.

,lnn uotzvr white is in town to-day | ‘year since has increased in the area of rant for an inquest. M. M<
_ . - -W- _ _ ■ _ I Pine un matters in connection with lh(. blight, and this year it has been --------------------- - , quotes th iTA n 1 1 TT T VI Tl P I House of Commons, anticipatory so fatiU ,hat very many acres of peas Her Mtmplt* e i^bldshedJJailly -UlyfFClDJ-Ug . U,ï hi? sMCeswr taking possession In a b„ve been plowed up. Vnlesa some- Andover. Mass. July 3.-Oreata(m management of

__ îr n ~ .. • i __ I fi VV VV(K-ks Asked with regard-to tn« I thjng can 1>e done to eradicate the . . niarketi thv commitment to lows . nT T^nunl Hi'ntjV . I L. count in North Renfik.v. «T ?aic]. I fungus, or at least check its ravages,- £arthyof the i>ody of Harriet livecher 1 he Island of Anticosti is pill JL U iJ Ll-LCAjl. -L ujf • - Tnat iod ballots marked for*fimselt it wiI1 be a great loss to th- farming gal0we this afternoon, in accordance property, a dept-ndenry of the Pr<
"L _ , M .1 in' for his Liberal opponent were I community in this and adjoining coiin- h thc wlshes „f the famous author- of <«u< bee. and govejne

a n OaAflA Rnnortmont fleeted A few of these were thrown ttes The two large seed houses here uor final resting place Is behind "f Canada and of
Il 11 r IrPCC IlfinflQ 11R n RII iTl LJ 111 nut bocaut the crosses were not plac- have ,)Ut 0ut seed enough this year to e. . th Andover Theological Inhabitants of tillUlil UluOO UUUU^ llUIJUl ll IIUIIl out .nb'î.au^h;tnedl9c.but these would not produce between three and four him- kemtnary qn Andover Hill. The grave reside there by4 „k „"'rwoeurrvaUt.,<.el.oico8tLgF,Unies Umt ^ ^

with other storcK-thc secret of our success. All tins mo% wo w.ll off... spcc.al ■ yestertny^lr Langevm ou, 1o3s to th, farming eommun'ty. .bje^j; 1^  ̂««

inducements to buy here. ------------ .---------------------------- ---------:------------ — I ioVshtK “V Province of Qu="enc- «.rrrd l. IN-lh. tu ”™mmM*?.'-opie hrsrd him gladly.'
hSS,:SrSï^KvM70C M%ÆÏ,i*c« -v„ Of Sir — «»" ”

-Black Satin .Cloth, all-wool. II inch 4fiC "lu'^facsjardlns will go bact to thc ^.g^uap'lLd'iaL “were starved 
beautiful for au,inner dresses,at... . . ■ Burbldge.g .ward ,0 «on»* S5m“ M^’o “îiuVîii? re-

; -Black Silk and wool Gcnadine, for 7Qc ,yJBros. of their claim for. «Irfis on ^."of seven persons some 200 miles 
summer wear, selling at....................... the Kingston Graving Dock amounts m » iaterlo1. The remains were thosej -.*ck Siik SiripoOcnadine.il in. $125 to 845.200.^ T_',_ bave ^

1 ........................................ PER YARD. I petition to the Cty Council u,rg^tgT^ftten a few notes in the Naskouapl
?hcP adoption of the Curfew law in Ot- • which told of the terrible or

“3t Metcalfe. Warden «^Kingston | J- ^ »ad
Penitentiary; George 
i>^hziv« Hpnrv. M l’..

. .4C. HIGH CLASS CABINETS0

\ Ivorettn Fiuish* <An*l all the 
Lutes's Styles and Sizes of 
Photos known to the Art.

Subscriber having bought the 
Mott A Kubeso* Stock of *

The NO PLACE FOR OUR GIRLS.r points in 
nd ther<T~l8 

a small com- 
War Office, and

ex. and possibly 
the eastern hemisphe

I
ings if prices 
going :

Archdeacon Lander Attack» the Pnbll* 
School System In the Ottawa Synod 

—Some Strong Language.Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

i LARGE PORTRAITS
Ottawa. July 6.—(Special.)—At the 

opening of the First Diocesan*Synod of 
Ottawa this evening Archdeacon Lau-

—CA KPKTS- One yard wide, all-wool, the kind wv have been selling 
85c, 90c, nnd *1.00 ; all good patterns ; this seasons’ stock, at...........

— LACK CURTAINS-Real Nottingham bice Curtains, 5 yds. long, 
tape hound, all scalloped edges; regular *1 '25 values, hut the km.I 

have sold for §1.00 ; we clear them ont during th* sale at...........

MATTING—One yard wide, fancy patterns, clearing 

regular 14c for................................................................................................

—JAVANB8K MATT1NU—with elrginit Ingrain Pattern*, 1 
yob air. h oking for ; regular value 25c, (or ............................. • ...

__WHITE QU1LTS—The very best -English White Satin tjuilts ;
beautiful heavy Moral designs ; regular price ♦1.7» i Sillt! l,r,cu...........

Finished in Crayon, Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. proclamation 

iiament, as .

,

ar*' gallery is now ready to sell the stuck at

Greatly Reduced Prices trally 
i got
The

toiyname 
ciallve^le

CENTRAL CLOCK - Athens. 10c as 9—CHINA
all new ami. fresh.These goods .

A share of public patronage solicited.
1*110FKiSSIONAli CAllUti.

of uniforms am 
ImcntsR. J. SEYMOUR

unt the 
vvvent tournament. 

Mr. Samuel Wil

f Or.C.M. B. CORNELL,
. ItltUCKVlLLK
6c ACLovviiia it

Al Iu'iir. Jan. 27. 18%. nines

hUKLL STltKKT, .
VHYtilCIAN. dUltOKON

$33,600.00»»,KÆ“leî^rs»
drieClALTV, DISKASKS ok UoMI N 

Office Days: - thc afternoons ol I ucsnnj 
Thursdaya a»fl .Sal unlays.

Specials from Every Department.
A Bankrupt Stock Sale THE KING OF ANTICOSTI.

Out-of-town customers will find it, to their 
S lid their orders by Mail.j. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

PHVSIClAN'.SUltUKOS.«c AVVOLVIlkl B

SEt»S5B;E=
Livery. Athens.

advantage to

BOOTS AND SHOES. %>

ROB’T WRIGHT It CO
LEWIS & PATTERSON

..."“whtuîîSC’dAlîrzî Y'aÆrjlîwhlîhwîl 
JSZl'a’lür«,3f ’S ”.çion la»,

rsifr&d'M'SsS 'SK «sDr. C. B. Lillie from newspapers
I awithllX1"nca to the reported dis- 

misais in Toronto Custom House it 
1 rrav be stated that no exception has 

bi en made In the case of temporary I clerks in the Queen City. The appro- I priation has expired, and Jempo- 
rary clerks in thv service aUnox e[n^û 
country are affected In a similar man

HV KG ICON UBNTIKT
ATHENS commence on

ïa&Mirtfti'ELV. Saturday Morning, March 4*i«z ymini-tcroff for ex. nm.lng

*> (Successor to It. J. Hy.ul)
/

.......
wholesale prices.

This

HROCKVILI.KWilliam A. Lewie, r. to support his pus 
ules and regulations h 
as a pilvate citizen fur the 

his property, as fol-
D. W." DOWNEYNOTARY 

easy twins.iron.»Ss"? rrlrc llarnainThe llifl #»*•«'
Cash Shoe House

ovtnce 
d by the taws 

this province. The 
s island, who can only 

regular permission, 
agree submit to the regula- 

en | tions for the government of the island 
ot : and all other rules of administration 

i which are herein set forth.
The rules then follow. In brief, they 

provide that no one can live, conduct 
si ness <>r any Industry or profession 
leg.-, having first obtained the con-

on the opposite corner ot the lot rn.mmis.rntmn^ the
south Is a plain marb e crofs, set n (|rne5 p vo[al,l0. There can tie lit. Im-

B îi Stowe-Whf w"« dto*„e< po, t .tions or exportations exee 
i, “..U'cmiDretlrut Hirer while a throuKh the regular channels of
f artu.o .tlT College. July !«.' 1847, »»'"• , administration and by Its vessels 

„r Ifanuiu (>f a|roholic beverages is prohibited.
, p. «session of firearms, except by 

, permission, is forbidden, 
i The hunting and killing of game is 

permitted, nor is fishing in the 
estuaries or lakes of the island.

Pou.hk«.P»ta: N.Y July 8.-A cy; The
r-',1 r„eM'is •
h. re.about S o clock to-nigM an » 8 P administration, that these statistics
mtny light frame buildings a vs.ly^ ^ lie , in ^y recorded. The dls-
l .r-cxp pavilion , wrecked every of minerals must be at once re-
tre ot the park, was . ported to thc administration.
Gre'ly fepT^ïr^AuV. "eats on , M SLrïïï?

u re-seekers would be killed- ,™,ailo!18 which will give the Inhabit
every woman add many m■n P , P complete rights, ami will
their knees and prayed .nil th da^ t. nls thU^ ^ ^ ft ,TOrce pro-

îg «nd there fit ^
"“s ,ro- sh'UP"1 £- v 1

ho lte»er,.' II.I.IIH,. V ^ hf yam|111.> are rcrunnzlMe for
Bt. John's. Nthl.. July 3. Ju.at,“ tl„ public den licti'p.3 of their child 

Winter gave judgment to-day deciding ; ^ r. latlv. s an,I employes. All

-ÆSS.m.
being abrogated by . the windii h uv , , , ,j1(. island of Anticosti with

.ÏSJ : S
th. individual creditors and shaivluld- not ,)„> slightest fear that I_sha 11 
vrs This decision virtually settles tit dl, s,> But I have private rlt,1.lta
ers. mis mtrf.melv unlikely lhal i ., ,r ,|l0rtv-owncr. and I shall In-

1 push proceedings, VB,‘ „„ . nforclng them.”
.bout a further fin ^i-

W ' .* I Birown & Fraser.

itrock ville.

Ontaiuo
BllOCKVILLEvT*.

' K\

Removed!.ltoal KdUil

TO LOAN

<u lowcat kitfoa and ou eaaieal

C. C. Fulford.

Brock vide» t)»1-

pr< 
l >u

to surrender his claim in favor > . here from reiver n 
HMr°rbesjardins will go bact to the 1 ^°a^uIndians

4
is-
allS3& tajssfvSSSiX $2.90

Æ.^:^Si^?ski£Sg0°" 45c I
Fancy ;Blnck Sicilian, double-fold 0OC 
specially nice for Skirts, at ..................

to
of Pt

TheiliaD. G. PEAT, V. S.,
ty r husband and her son, i 

Mrs. Stowe was laid to
ONTARIO •

VTHKNS
Bmrnrmud.njtvM On;urioVo,vriK<;^

1Î.&K■“•fall. "îr.'.-Sl"' hn-
L’ühf »t SIS'’ House'or co,........d«.n» k>
telephone or iclegraph. ___________

3etween he 
l* body ofthe

SST.1!liE ‘ii

TuOrlnnr Near r*ughk« v|kMlr.
R h of ^Kingston 

Guillet M.P.;
Hnbor,": M I»..; George Taylor,
M l» and W. B. Northrup. ex-M.P.. 
were In the city to-day. „

itly reported that 
tendent, elected In . .

ieen offered a seat in in the case of jar 
a.binet. without port- I was convicted on - 
u «c à son-in-law of I murder of his na

__Ladies' Dresses made to Order.
-Ladies’Skirts in,ulo to Orff. r.

__Ladies’ Fancy Silk Blouses made to Order.
—Ladies’ Jackets al.d Capes made to Order.

». smnmff jsfsM *“

Nonlrri'r lifBln Hurt Hung.
3.-r-Jud 
and T<

U.r fie

D, McAlpiné, D.V-.

ssNsyses l
attended lo.

ge Yerkes,iladelphia, July 
In the Court of Oyer 
day, heard arg 
in the case of

Ph
I it is currently 

Dobell. Independ 
„ bee West, has b 
I Mr Laurier’s Cabinet, witnt 
1 - ]j0 Mr. Dobell is a son-i

David Macpherson. _ -
I ham"haï^eir^pîfoin^^nam; Is 

discredited here. Only one Senate va^ 
cancy for Ontario exists—that caus«l 
bv the death of Senator Bead «f Be'1"" 
ville which the Government will not 
fill, as it was created since the general 
elections of June 23.
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incee, Margaret 
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tion was overruled and 
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and Comfortable.___ 1». N. Corsets arc Easy Fitting

money to loan.

Nobody Will DenyI
*BVKU..

I,u„l,am Work. Brock v'ille.4
w. s. i

Blake Spcukk far IHIIon.
co»5 tiufiuv,3^.tf>VS,k5

John Dillon, the lea'l<lr »?„,lv,n 
Parnellites, that the *Nat,<:,a 
would oppose the Irish Education I 

Ing to thv compulsory clauses con
ned therein. Thereupon-Mr. Gerald 
"four. Chief Secretary for Ireland, 

«aid he would mow the withdrawal 
of the bill from Parliament.

That the leading Dress Goods 1 louse 
of Brockville is.....................................

^ THE new cutaway.
hile the 6tn

A FUV-II.AM AKTinr-Next Door to G. W. Beach'sThe Gamble House,
athkss.4 BABCOCK’Sto take jour 11,#, people of Halifax «n a ' cry 

Old lianir, Rul Hie Police Miel 
Hold of Him,

Halifax. N S.. July 6.—A "flim flam" 
altlst ha" Struck Halifax and fallen 
Into the harfds of the police. He visited 

and made

11,1,1 *« wi,‘ “""ordertt^
&UTHIS KINK SKWbSll‘hm»"h~1';X,,,,,,'i,« 

want»of guuulu ° yu’1.;„ VIEHVK. I'm.,..

tiff’

SPRING - SUIT */

ssvadr-2 sxss -sstt-ttass tai
X-IiaPRICES

Furnishings.
AT KEENEST CUT CASH

asffoSst-MK
'SOCIETIES

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department.
.., lut oft,me wool Dress Guo,Is, the regular j.rices are ■><> »»«1 35 

. .. ,, J f ... cunts Another sun!1 that will s„i |,rl8e the people 
fu.T rLng. of CdrJ woof Dress Goods-,-cguinr 30 and 25 cent goods, 

to clear out at 10 cents.

four retail stores 
purchases and always tendered 

denomination tn 
when he. muddled 

or saleswoman so

three or

a bank note of large 
making payment
un the salesman „
successfully that he always succ 
in getting four or five dollars mor. 
change than he was entitled to. One 
of the victims had Edward ^ejn 
who hails from Montreal ajjd boarded 
at the Albion Hotel, arrested to-day on 
the charge of stealing money from 
him. The prisoner will be arraigned 
to-morrow.

TrlvhlHO'l* In Muitiiihh I’ork.
Berlin. July ^.-Soldiers 

Hundred and Fourth Infan 
ed in the barracks at < 
suffering greatly from trie 
were made ill by eating Ger man po

Farmcisvillc Lodge
No. 177 

A O. U- W.
• VISITORS WELtOMI.

Old Reliable House
A.M.CHASSSLS

of the one 
try, quarter- 

’hemnltz, are 
•hinr-sis. They 

rk.

For institue'-— matter. It is 
the creditors 
fearing to bring a 
clal dis

ext
wll

Manley II*» «* Uelapwe.
: London. July 6—Henry M. Stanley.

.use of • th" -Oilcan ^h*"2.SSar-Si

Flr-I ’"'l1 "‘"" ill for several weeks with 
"of1 the

MAIN ST.. ’ATHENS.

Cotton Crc1,ons. Evcrytuing of tl.e newest and selling fast at reduced

II. V. Ml »l M Dying. Parliament.
thv II"
i;al-f,"ui

Imperial
London, July 3.—In 

Commons to-day A. J.
Lord of thv Treals 
withdrawal from
Irish Educational Bill ,

George N. Curzon. Parliamentary See- 
rotary to the Foreign Ofllcu. In a re
ply to an enquiry said lh- I’-rto had 
agreed to apply itnm- flia 
sures which th. l>dw 
th*7 purpose of restoni

mdan. July 4,-Mr. Henry M. Stan-lyyilllhfôre=oméetl'm".h^?ext,erUmced an

alarming relapse.

t BLAZE AT CXI OX, B. C.
WANTED ury. ann'iuric 

Parliament
C. O. c. F. >».,anal kill., allouai I auv.nllou.

. .. I v V lulv 6.—The Canadian
,m*.?»*-"t th" NatUhal Educational 

ud. ’l for ^nwntion h-adquartors Ijr-day were 
uility In (J n s. Hubert son of pronto! J 

Wra> <>f Lindsay-. *Mlss L. C. Bell I 
Ham'll

tection.

prices. Insuranre 4'ompanlr- Waking Honey.
. Nd>w York, July 6.—The Journal of 

Comm or Qc ami] Oommereial Bulletin 
to-morrow will say: The fire loss of 
the United States and Canada for the 
month of June amounts to «.i.i.l.A'O. a 
remarkably light sum even for » »u1"-
M^r^tr^cuM

same period of 1895. J

-
William» Block andbelow regular prices. Call Fire DcHlroj» Ihr 

a Three Other House* Lo»» *IO,04M>- 
Flghllng ffn-li Fire».

July 6.—Fire yesterday

ioiy th,- tnea- 
■rrs
ng tranq

All Trin.incd Millinery awayMillinery,
when in town.lu'ilKltBKHT FIELD. Recorder. r,i i ! C. M. BABCOCK, King St., Brockville Union, B.C.. 

destroyed th" Williams Block on Thlrv- 
street three other houses belonging 
to Leon Hart and F. W. Williams, and 

cottage, The property of A. D.
of the block, The 

s? which will amount to 110,000, is 
partially covered by insurance 
1 Bush Area threaten Grant & Com
pany's nw sawmill on Cuurnçy-road. 
Fifteen men ^vre employed all nlgnt 
In fighting the lire, and managed to

4 Rr-eonnl In Ea»l l.nniMtm.

.ft ;
Judge Mackenzie for a re-count of the | 

lots cast In the recent «ection m 
East Lambton. No date for the re- I 
count has been fixed as yet

i. o. r. Sure to win.
'l l,,, people recognize and appreciate 

real merit. That is why Hood’s Sarsa- 
pavilla lias the huyest sales in the 
worhl. Merit in medicine means the 

go, July 6.—A morning paper .,owf.,. to cure. Mood’s Sarsaparilla 
: The assertion wa.s mad--at «d- 1 'ut-lv. n, nmv-entlv cures.■T'm.t.-' .uAw in... r-Hfier. n.

convention, though It was .imposable ; ; ... v'i is an established IrtCt,
for iinyt-n,. to estimate ih fud strength t -, ;.
of the white metal. Two-L.irds maj-.ri- and mn.t 

a telegram this I ty. without the contesting delog.iti ms. 
g thv death ill New : w..v claim. <1. with p m-.v. 1 com to 

It. Young of Gf or- and the figures which the h am r 
Minister tu Ouate- I t,ut showed Old votes, with a'pruu..

’ uoauraoiott o i tUxuv aruiv.

sS.:fe?S4BKfiSS PARTIES DESIRING

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
y

Williams, the owner bal
jtllITJSII ARM AMENTS

Made I |»«n100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

4„d It.c Heavy i:>v miuiirv»
—LcIPt 11 Din Mr. Mad-done.

Silver Wurlh ü.'MMulr».

New Yo,rk. July 5.—The
London cable says: In a leUer f'“/' j >ave the property.
a, he! to-day. Mr. Gladstone denounce» -------------------
v. hat be deseribes as the wild, was- | 
tun and most dangerous • expenditure |

v-r'headquarters
wvuld liav : at 1

Pumps For Sale. Sun's

tauir ol-dufs'Ttttencied to promptly by leaving 
with our Agent-

sameCan Iirve
Ilriitli it f u I .»• MlnlMcr.

•5—Thv State De---------- highest cash price at
the brockville 

tannery.

Washington. July 
eut Government üiVui arma- , part men t r reived 
leh reads rather curiously ! morning annuunmn

uat there was ul a wa* ruala.

II.Mji/s I’ll.I arc <a-y t<> taks, easy 
Ciivc indigestion, head-JOHN BALL. J. W.-Robinson, Athens Cani.y Kitchen. uf the pres, 

ments. wh
j l<^ operntc.oil I
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